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TREGO COUNTY TRACINGS.

Served up by the "World's" Rustling
Reporters.

V. r. --UXLSCUX) TIME

EAST VTEST
FaetMall 6.87Asr 9.56pm
DftyPassenger ISfm 1.3pm
Freight , 340pm 11:5,i

PaeBengere allowed by permit

Collyeb, Tbego Co., Dec. L
Town growing.
A lively debate.
Pension day, Dec. 4.
No Thanksgiving sickness.
The last month of this year.
Bemarkably pleasant weather.
An excellent service last Sabbath.
Children's shoes very, very cheap, at

Wheeler Bros'. 404
Go to Siebert's market for salt and

smoked meats. , 304
Hiram Martin's brother returned to

Michigan Tuesday.
Go to Hollington & Son for Bock

Spnflg and eastern coal. 404
Colljer Post, No. 107," will meet on

Saturday, Dec 4, for the annual
election of officers.

Mr. Bhodes shipped his cattle to Clay
Center last Wednesday night, to which
place he expects soon to remove.

R. O. Hiddleson, W. Nichols, and our
former citizen David Black well, ere
Quinter callers m town this week.

Monroe, Henkel & Dann, of y,

purchased of G. W Kessler section
17, which lies a mile south of town, for
$5.75 an acre.

Wm. Bower finished his term of school
in district No. 24 last week, aud has le--

eumed his former position as clerk for
L. A. Fisher.

J. BT. Siebert is preparing for the
successful running of hib business during
next summer by making an ice house
back of his market.

Waited. A man to run a stock farm
on shares. Single man preferred. For
further paiticulars, address World's cor-
respondent, Colher, Kaus. 4U3-t- f.

Mrs. P. Richards and child leturnrd
to-da- y from Manhattan, where the hae
been visiting her parents, Mr and Mis.
D. W. Davies, formeilv of this place.

We have a good stock of notions which
must be closed out regardless of cost, at
Wheeler Bros'. 404

Eer)body enjoyed Saturday, for it
was like a day in spring. Town was live-
ly with country people, and carpenteis
and plasterers hastened to perform their
work.
x Siebert pays the highest market price

for hides and furs, and in cash, at the
Collyer meat market. 404

It is with regret that the Cawings
announce that our friend and citizen, C.
A. Sperry, contiuues to suffer severely
with sore ejes, for which no cure has, as
yet, been found.

If you are going to purchase a new hat
for Christmas or New Years, remember
Wheeler Bros, are closing out. 404

Quarterly meeting will be held at Ban-
ner Saturday and Sunday, Dec. llfh and
12th, the first service occurring during
the afternoon of Saturday. Visitors
from a distance will be entertained.

Fresh pork sausage at Siebert's mar-
ket, Collyer, Kans. 403-t- f

Our farmers hold their corn with great
tenacity, even to the detriment of the
milling business. But since they have
waited so long for a good crop, they can-
not be blamed for retaining it. Com
retails for 45 cents a bushel.

Hats for the hovs almost given awav at
Wheeler Bros'. 404

M. P. Goodwin's building nears
completion. Carpenters, plnstereis and
painters have been applying thrir trade
on it the past week. Mr. Goodwin hopes
to have the post-offi- established therein
before the holidays, and surrounded b a
stock of goods which will tempt the
Christmas purchasers to invest

A full and complete line of men and
bojs clothing at Mills & Arnold's, Coll-
yer. Prices very low. 405 tf.

Thanksgiving day passed away quietlv,
the only public entertainment being tint
of the dance in the Post and Corps hall,
ghen by the Union Literary Societ.
The attendance was not as large as had
been hoped for, but the paiticipants as
usual, had a pleasant time. The supper
was served under great disadvantages it
being ghen in F. G. Bower's house.
which had been vacant some time and
received a share of the drifting snow
during the blizzard.

Bich Hill coal, as good as Book Spring
nd cheaper, also Ft Scott coal, at Mills
Arnold's, Colljer. 405-t- f.

O. T. Birkeland has executed his
official bond as Justice of the Peace. As
this is not Mr. Birkland's first experience
in that capacity, those desiring to be
united in matrimonial bonds need have
no fears but what he will perform the
ceremony correctly. There are other
cases, less pleasant, which may come be-
fore him during his term of office, and
the general opinion is that his decisions
will be rendered honestly and fairly.

A large and choice stock of ladies and
gentlemen's underwear at Kansas City
prices, at Mills & Arnold's, Collver.

405-t- f.

Judge Prescott, of Salina, phipped two
car-loa- of young steers from tins place
Tuesday moraine. Douglas Webster
disposed of some from his herd and
assisted the Judge in gathering the
others. A few head were obtained from
the herd of G. W. Kessler, and others
from a party unknown. Your correspond-
ent was told that G. W. Kessler's cattle
had been so petted that when an attempt
was made to cut them out of the herd,
they Tvonld turn around and look and
waut to get upon the borse with the
herder. It speaks well for their owner.

Hollington Son are exclusive agents
for Bock Spring and Leavenworth coal. 4

Services last Sunday were well attend-
ed. Bev. Weller conducted the nrelim- -
inary services and Rev. EUiott delivered
& sermon from Rev. 7: 14. He began bv
ssing that he heartily endorsed the dis-
course given by Rev. Weller two weeks
ago from the same text and only wished
to add a little more to what was then
said. The sermon was prononnced one of
the beet delivered here by the reverend
gentleman. Rev. Weller led the singing
sod gave as a solo, "Give Me the
fringe of Faith." Announcements made
vers that on Dec 12tb, Bev. Weller
would preach Jtare morning and evening;

the following Sunday, Deo. 19th, Bev.
Elliott would hold .morning service, and
on each Sunday thereafter services would
be conducted by them alternately. Bev.
Weller appointed a choir of young people
to lead the singing, and Mrs. J. M.
Arnold as evening organist.

Hats for men cheap, at Wheeler Bros'. 4
The principal topic of conversation in

public places this week has been as to
what effect the opening of two drug
stores will have upon the morals ofpur
town. There seems to be but little
anxiety abont the future actions of Dr.
Tagne whose building has commenced
by the excavating: of a cellar on the cor-
ner lot north of the depot, as he comes
here as a particular friend of Mr. Mills,
senior partner of Mills & Arnold, who, if
for no better reason, has too much interest
in building up Colher to induce anvone
to locate here who would pamper the
degrading elements of society. The rep
utation of Miles & Fike has traveled
faster than their building now on its way,
and that portion relative to their handling
intoxicating liquors is not to be envied.
Should they endeavor to evade tne spirit
of the law bv such methods as practiced
at Quinter, the results to our town will
be most damaging, if not hastily stopped
by the action of those favoring law and
order. A change has been made in the
site for their bmlding, and it will be
located next south to M. P. Goodwin's
new store.
PBOGBAM OF UNION LITEBABY

SOCIETY FOB DEC. 4.
Beading, Mornie Goodwin.
Declamation, O. B. Kessler.
Beadinir, Miss L. Norton.
Declamation, H. L. Martin.
Solo, Lawrence O'Toole.
Solo Walter Bruner.
Essav, W. M. Bower.
Duet. .T. K. Phillips and L Hollington.
Declamation, G. W. Blackwell.
Solo Mrs L. A. Fisher.
Declamation, Ira Shrauger.
Beading L. A. Fisher.
Declamation, J. M. Arnold.
Baadmg, Miss Daisy Martin
Declamation, Bert Mills.
Essa, B. F. Arnold.
Boading, Bessie Siebert.
DeclamaMon, Jessie Bartlett.
Gymnastic Performance,.. L A Fisher.
Declamation Nettie Kessler.
Stump Speech, W. L. Whpeler.
Beading, G.V Yoik.
Declamation, Bert Colby.
Song, D. Webster.

DEB VTE.

Reohei, That the railronds of the
United States should be owned and con-
trolled by the government of the United
States.

Affirmative: B. F Arnold, B. G. Kes-
sler, J. M. Arnold, W. J. Siebert.

Negative: Temple Smith, T K. Phil-
lips, Joseph Shortell, G. W. Blackwell.

W. C.

WOMAN'S BELIEF COEPS.

A Prosperous Organization Effected
Last Saturday night a number of la-

dies who favored the organization of a
Woman's Relief Corps at Wa-Keen- met
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Hutzel,
and proceeded to organize by the election
of officers. ,

The following officers were elected:
President, Mrs B. J F. Hanna.
Senior Vice President, Mrs. Joseph Es-che- r.

Junior Yice President, Mrs. W. S.
KMe.

Secretary, Mrs. S. M. Hutzel.
Treasurer, lIiss Delia Escher.
Chaplain, Mrs. A C. Fnck.
Conductor, Mi? Kate Kntchfield.
Guai d, Miss Eda Escher.
The prospecls of a full membership are

encouraging. A regnlai meeting will be
held on the second S iturdav m Decem-
ber at G. A. R Hall, at 7.30 p. si. sharp.

TO BE MUSTER hD.
The officers and members of the Corps

are requested to be at Grand Army Hall
on Fridav, December 10, at 2 o'clock p.
m , for the purpose of being mustered.
Mrs Martin, of Colher, has been ap-
pointed mutermjr officer by Mrs. Wick-m- s,

department president.

Program of Ogallah Literary Union
Held Dec. 2, 1886.

Muic.
Reading L. S. Witmer.
Debate Reolvctf, That the govern-

ment has been too liberal in land
to railroads Affirm itive. L S Witunr,
H. Harlan. Negative, J. S Smith, Mr.
Parker. Decision in favor of negative.

Music.
Reading Charley Howe.
Declrimntion H Harlan.
Son? -- Minnie. Staplin and Robert

Musgrave.
Paper Laura Marqnand.
Subject for debate Dec. 17 Resolved,

That every Union soldier of the late war
should diaw a pension. L. M.

w. c.'t. u.
This Means Woman's Christian

Temperance Union.
One has been organized in

The organization meeting was held at the
residence of Mr. Wm. Burroughs
Wednesday afternoon. Nineteen per-
sons became members. The officers
elected were representative ladies: Presi-dentMr- s.

A. L. Fnson; vice presidents,
Mrs. J. A. Stavt, Mrs. N. Fuller; secre-
tary, Mrs. E. F. Porter; corresponding
pHjretarv, Mi?s Whistler; treasurer, Mrs.
W. S. Harrison.

We have a Sample Line of Silk
Handkerchiefs, Mufflers and neck wear
of all kinds to show you. Come and see
ns.

405. Matishax.Ii & TJefobd.

I have a few select wall and standard
--back picture frames, very nice and cheap.
See my prices before bimnjj elswhere.
Also a variety of picture mats. French
pla5s and back furnished with each frame
I sell, with additional cost 405-- 2

- A new invoice of ladies' wraps and
clonks at

405. Marshai.Ii & TJfford's.

Call at Geo. Baker's for fresh smoked
hams and breakfast bacon.

AT THE FRONT.
I have secured the right to make the

beantiful enameled pictures for the city
of y. And to introduce them,
will give, from now until Jan. 1, with
each dozen cabinets or panels, one

photograph. Come and
see samples. I use the dry plate process
for photographs and the best instruments,
and have just added a new portrait lens,
especially adapted for making children's
pictures. Come early if you wish to get
your pictures for Christmas.

405-- 2 L. E. STAIR,
Portrait aad View Photographer.

BmmUbimmmmmmmtssxi - " ' -- H.", -- "
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Parties going east, west, north, or
south, will do well by getting through
tickets. ? checked through to des
tination. Tickets on sale at Wa-Keen- ey

depot
100 portraits of yourself for only SI.

For particulars call at L. E. Stair's pho-

tograph gallery, just north of Opera
Block. 405-- 2

L

Itch, Prairie Mange and scratch-

es of every kiiiu cared in 30 minutes
by Woolford's Sanitary Lotion.
Sold by A. B. Jones, druggist,
Wa-Keen- ey. 356

Underwear, underwear! All kinds of
underwear at

405. MABSHATiL & TJfFOBD'S.

Ellsworth
fine brick

carload

Order views of jour new residence.
L. E Stair will make them. 405-- 2

If
call at
Ae.

has of

on want pure home made lard
Geo. Baker's on Bussell

Hats and Caps
At

We have big stock of new clothing
in this week. This will be the

best stock of clothing ever shown in y.

MaRSHAIjIi &

I would respectfully notify myv pa-

trons that after November 22d my office
will be in Ferris's drug store.

413-- 3 M. H M. T.
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VERBECK'S.
a

coming

Ufford.

Farmu.

Lane,

il I11W
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Have
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St.

CALL ON HIM FOR
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Does General

John,

Scott
Greeley,

WallaceGove,

Wichita Counties.

Government,

School and

000000

4-

Bnys and Sells in the
Real Estate Line.

Office third door north of U. S. Land Office,

OPERA BLOCK,

County,
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CLOSE BROS, sea:
Acres

and

Prices and Easy Terms.
CALL ON OR

B. HOOAKT, Agent
William Willson,

Land
BUSINESS

Railroad,

Deeded' Lands

anything

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Trego Kansas.

Counties.

ADDRESS!

WA-KEENE- 1T, KANSAS.
THE OSBORN, MONROE

HENKEL LAND GO.,

(iNCOEPORATED. )

Real Estate Broke ts
and Loan Agents,

Monroe. Henkel & Dann.

L. MANAGERS.

DANN,

AND

WA-KEENE- Y.

CHEAP v MONEY.

Land, Land,

Or to Pay out on Pre-emptio- ns; -

I

YOU MONEY,
or without Commission,

Ness, Lane, Gove, Rush, John
Scott, and other

1TO A

when Papers Signed Up,

Frescoing,

Plain & Decorativ

Hanging.

BHdt & WMtsitt,

AGENTS fob the .

Western Farm Mortgage Company,

OF

.LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

Have made arrangements with 'this
to furnish money on land at

7 per cent, with a small commission, or
10 per cent Will make loans all
over the state. Will furnish money to
pay out on

MR E. SULLIVAN, Inspector for the
Company, will office with them.

WiU make Final Proofs and attend to
Contests.

Office first door west of IT. S. Land Office,

Y, KANSAS. '

Graham Trego

Low

Wa-Keene- y,

LhK MONROE,
Attorney at Law.

-- &,S& yy$- -

W. H.
Six years Register's Clerk,

IT. S. Land Office.

G. W.

v

D. H. HENKEL,
U. S.

MONROE, HENKEL &

LAW, LAND LOANS,

KANSAS.

CFOB

ON

P S"

V

Deeded School

CALL ON

DANN,

WHO WILL

Commissioner.

LOAN

Wt

-.

With

In Trego St.
Graham Counties. -

"'

Money Ready are

Paper

-

company

8PARKS

WH1TMTT.

W'

DELAY.

House Painting,

Grainingf

Kalsoiiiiiig, Etc.

Mcknight & whitsitt, real estate, and loan brokebs
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